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Ms. Le Rougetel believesthat
because a foetus at 3 months is
unable ta survive outside a
womans bodiy, the case against it
being human is strong. May 1
suggest that she visit a nurzing
home or intensive care ward in a
haspital. The humans there are
also tatally dependent on other
humans, and in some cases
machines, for survival. Does this
dependence make them less
human in her eyes? Or perhaps
she advocates destruction of
persans who do flot qualify under
her def inition of "humanity," be it
an unborn child or a 90 year aId
man who suffers from lack of
bodily contraI and senility.

1 agree with her that reliable
contraception is a far better
method of avoiding unwanted
pregnancies than abortion.
Hawever, women should realize
that they are respansible fortheir
actions and be willing ta accept
that responsibility. If her actions
resuit in an unwanted pregnancy,
a woman who can destroy a lîfe
which she has been wilîfully
instrumental in creating through
her consent ta intercourse,
shoulId have the strength ta al low
that child ta be born and give it to
parents who wiIl love and ap-
preciate it.

Part of aur problem as
women seeking equality in a
man's world is that too many of us
shout "sexist" when things dont
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you cnioose to ignore. In regards
to this incident, French-
Canadians in Aberta may sit on
their hands and say nothing for
fearof racking the boat, but don't
expect the same reaction f rom
Quebeckers.

Elaine Lefebvre
Arts 111

PS. I have ived in Aberta ail my
life $0 dont haîd your breath
waiting for me ta get used ta,
"f rogs" in reference ta French-
Canadians.

does not think that this reflects
the sentiments many of us hold,
he is a fool. The Journals dis-
torted and misleadîng reporting
of the statue exhibit, as if it was
apolitical, is another example aI
how they take advantage of their
monopoly status.

If Journal publisher, J.P.
O'Callaghan regards the statue
as nothing but 'amusing,'
samebody should tell him what
they think of his newspaper. Why
shouldn't we make clear ta the
French exactly what we think of
their behaviour?

Alan Fenna
Arts I
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continues ta, rage
go as easily for us as we wauld
like. It is much easier ta blame the
medîcai profession or men in
general for restrictions of aur
rights if, through exercising

1 was Interested in a letter by
Kim Taylor and Drew
Sommerfeidt (Med Il) in Tues-
day, Feb. 8 Gateway. It was a
study on the "Incidence of
varlous complications arising
from abortion tself' as they put
t. 1 do not argue with the
statistics reported. However, ta
be campleteiy fair I believe twa
things should be don.

The first should be ta point
out that an abortion should not
be done in a doctars office,
uniess (as pointed out by Ms. Le
Rougetel) it is properly equipped.
i would venture ta say that few
doctors' offices would came in
thîs category since it would mean
a mini-operating roamn with all
the sterile conditions and equip-
ment inherent ln such a facility.

The second point i wopld like
ta make is that ta make such a
study fair ta those of opposing
views, a parailel study shauid be
done with the same statistical
base, but with women who i ntend
ta taketheirpregnanciesthrough
to a live chiîd. You would have ta
use the same number of women
in the survey, and report ail those
complications already cited in
the text, and also add a few-. You
wauld have premature births,
spontaneous abortions, and
dead fetuses and birth defects to
report.

I would venture ta predict
that the statistics on such things
as fever, blood loss and
transfusions, retained fetal
tissue, Iacerated cervix, embolus

those "rghts," we get aurselves
into a difficuit situation, than ta
assume respansibllty for our
behaviar. We wilI gain much
more credibility as persans when

somewhat less, and perhaps his
wouîd be because ail or nearly all
deliveries are in a praperiy
equipped haspital where any
fever and bload Ioss, emablus
and thrombaphlebltis can be
quickly treated. A lacerated cer-
vix can and does happen with a
regular delivery.

Occasianaily in the past'
there have been ruptured uteri,
but caesarian sections done at
the proper, time for difficult
pregnancies avert this sort of
and thrombophlebitis would be

Just a brief reply ta the
letters of Kim Taylor, Drew
Sammerfeldt, Keith Miller and
John Thompsan in the February
8th Gateway. AIl four condemn,
in varying tones of hysteria, my
assertion that abortian shouîd be
availabie toalal wamen.

The statistics cited by the
medical students an com-
plications associated with abor-
tlon may or may not be accurate.
Ail operations involve risk, abor-
tion inciuded. And in the case of
abortion normal medical
procedures should be followed.
The patient must be informed aI
the possible cansequences of the
operatian - and then must be
granted the right ta decide for
herse/f whether or nt ta have an
abortian . Where's the prabîem?

Incidentaîly, no mention was
made of the adverse physical
cansequences of chiîdbirth.
Bearing and raising a child is
certainiy fraught with terrible

No apathy in Ed
Re: Gateway article of Feb.

3/77: "Ed Students Apathetic."
We are some of thase sa-

calied apathetic students. Unlike
Mr. Dennis Mayhew, we have
found that most Ed students do
know about the cut-backs and
are very concerned about them.
Others who aren't informed
become cancerned when they
find out about the situation.
However, as far as we know, the
ESA has not tried ta inform the
majority of Ed students of their
political efforts orof any informa-
tion they have gathered an the
situation.

In regards ta the social
function of the ESA that Mr.
Mayhew mentions, it seems ta be
the only function that they are
performing. Advertising of social
and sparts functions is aIl we
have seen or heard about until
the Gateway article. We have not

bc*un made aware of any forums,
etc. of a prafessional nature
sponsored by the ESA except for
the up-coming one in Education
Week.

We suggest ta Mr. Mayhew
that if he wants more interest anci
professionalism in such a large
faculty, the ESA shouîd
emphasize its variaus functions

we begin to accept responsibiity
for aur actions rather than avold
It ar attempt ta sound victimized
by men. It's aur cholce.

Joan Strom

thirig. A ruptured uterus due ta
abortian in a doctor's office is
inexcusable and the affendlng
doctar shauld be struck off and
dlscipiined - he's a back street
butcher. It is certain that If babies
were del ivered in dactor's off ices
rather than in properiy equipped
hospitals the complications and,
indeed, the death rate of mathers
and children wauld be much
higher than aur already -dis-
gustlngly high rate.
D.B. l'm a grandmather

hazards, bath physical and psy-
chological.

The confused arguments of
Messrs. Thompson and Miller
speak for themselves: those wha
appose abortion demands are
indeed, confused individuals.
Thompson wishes for f reedam
within certain restrictions. Sa did
I. i think we should restrlct people
fram faisting their own views on
abortion antoaothers. ln this way.
we wili aIl have freedam ta
choose. ln totalitarian regimes
access ta abartian is, in tact,
severely restricted: Spain, fascîst
Germany, for example.

lnterestingiy enough, ai the
letters were written by men, none
of whom are ever going ta be
faced with an unwanted pregnan-
cy of their awn. 1 am stili con-
vinced that it is the right of every
woman ta contrai her own body.
Access ta abortion would be an
important step towards that goal.

Katy Le Rougetel

I. Fac.
more and shauld take the f irst
step in getting students in-
formed. If that occurred Mr.
Mayhew might find he has mare
support than he thinks.

Signed by 27 Educatian
students. Signatures available

in Gateway office,
Room 282, SUB.

Res. is good for the community
As someane who lives right

in the shadow af the Lister Hall
complex, 1 should like ta express
my appreciatian for the hard
work and creativity which goes
into the ice-sculptures each year
during "King Louie Week." I
know the long hours it takes ta
praduce these masterpieces, and
the pleasure they bring ta
chiîdren and familles in the
neighbourhood.

People often think that, living
rîght on the corner as I do, I must
receive a great deal of annoyance
from the Lister Hall compiex. On
the cantrary, 1 find Lister
residents ta be gaod neighbours;
the occasional rowdiness 19 the
exception, not the rule. Thankst

Fletcher Stewart, Chaplain
11703-87 Ave.
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SPEAKS
OUT Our Man ln Leduc

You may have noticed that
the downtown area was less
cangested last Wednesday.. less
noise, Iess people, less traffîc. It
seems that Bill Yurko and his
department of housing came up
with a not-sa-brilliant scheme ta
rectify the desperate housing
shortage here in Edmonton. As
the gavernment is Edmontons
îargest employer, and its-
employees make up a substantiai
part of the citys home dwellers,
why not remave them f rom the
housing market by keeping them
in government buildings over-
night? Reaîizing that civil
servants are famiîy-ariented
animais and unlikeîy ta take ta
this scheme, Yurko's office
decided ta force it on them.
Unbeknownst ta the 10,000-odd
provincial government
empîoyees, Yurko ordered 15,-
000 camp cots, camp stoves, and
rations. A veritable batallion of
locksmiths was dispatched ta see

that civil servants wouîd stay in
the office buildings at night. But
unfortunately, an overly-
enthusiastic bureaucrat alawed
the locksmith's zeal ta go un-
checked in their quest for doors
ta seal.

1The first sign that ail was not
wel came when Yurko received a
caîl from the Premier's executive
washroomn asking "what the hel
he had ta do with his spending
the Iast two hours trapped
here ... ?" Yurko confessed that
the plan was his but couldn't
understand what had gone
wrang. Mt. Lougheed repied that
he didn't care what had gone
wrong, he was sick of reading the
same aId grafitti and ended with
some remark in which he
threatened various parts of Mr.
Yurko's anatomy.

However, Mr. Lougheed was
relatively lucky as other civil
servants trapped autside variaus
washroams will attest ta. As one

deputy mi nister told me, "It was a
very anxiaus night."

Thanks ta the telephone,
Yurko was able ta straighten
things out, though this meant
recruiting an additianal 150
Iocksmiths from across the coun-
try as those employed by the
gavernment managed somehow
ta iock tDemselves in Grant
Notîeys office. They are ail
reported as in satisfactary condi-
tion, though it was getting rather
warm wlth 125 peope ina 12Xl15
raom. One report listed them
singing Polish labour sangs and
uttering nonsensical slogans.

Mr. Yurko is reparted ta be
vacationing "somewhere in the
hlgh arctic," an aide told me, and
is not avallable for comment. It
seems that the only persan not
upset by the whoie thing was
Cyrus Neilchuck who spent an
entire 24 haurs locked up with 12
stenagraphers...

ffl 1


